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SwiC crisp SaKts of wheat aa suit.

Box Thtkt la Empty.
"I with to add my endorsement to It tho only box

on tho (belt that is empty when moot needed. L. II, JUutli."

' ' "7 r- -i

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMbbbbbb?sbb I

j" Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year. j

Iind Opera House,
mffifOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager. ,

Ehtttsday, April 30 j

LT,First Time Here tha Charralne
Young tmotlonai Actress

If pi 1 33 hie ununjun
Sntortcd by the well known char

ncteractor
'HI) FtV M. KIMn.AU.

a wlect company of players, ere- -

WHM4 itlne the dramatic success -

vmCALIFORNIA"
By J. Rush Bronson.

matted with a wealth of special
ry. See the famous Alt. biiasta.

HMMMautlful Yosemlte. the banta
uaroara spanisn nouse.

rlcca, 7Gc, GOc, 35o Seats
TSiTSUo Thursday at 9 a. ni.

Still the Favorite,
short order meals Jhe White

nestourant Is tho leading
SjSSca. Open dny and night. Prompt
service.

vl
Strong's Oakery

Restaurant Is Salem's best cat- -

mousc. This house Is patronized
rerybody. Tho best service that

had.

WOMAN8' DUTIES.
Main who keeps her houso tn Gr

and lias tho care or a ramiiy, nas
much responsibility as the man

provides the means to carry on
housekeeping. She Is dcsorvlng

Me more credit since the demands
strength Is greater. The over- -

E sameness about her duties, and
confinement necessary to carry
out is very trying to mo norvous

this produces a strain on tne
that mak her Irritable, cross,

1 dissatisfied, which Is just as
a dtseaso as rheumatism or ca-

lf nerves can be built up and
strong br medicine of sonre kind

IM$ feeling Is changed to one of
'eehswiuiness ano pleasure in uer uu
jfrajBayThe medlclno that makes strong

nerves, and prevents disease
Idtng up the entire system, Is
nn's Blood and Nerve Tonic, a

tta take at meal time. Cures
MfW prostration by making rich
r4jiBood, feeding the nerves, and
laaaVssg7 solid flesh at the rate of 1 to
SRs mr week. This medicine Is sold
by druggists for 75c per box, or 3 box-
es fur 12.00, or sent by mall, post-paid- ,

on receipt of prico. Write us about
your cflso. Address Dr. Botanko Co.,

. Philadeph a, Pa. For salo at Dr.
-- Stone's Drug Stores. 3

fifarm ttlerfauf.
P220 SIder fcrjr aulf.8 ffatmlonb im

Kjicn 3uflanbt. 140 Wdcr Jpfluglanb,
m V10, X .'lliuiia nanu, xuaiu uno

lute- - mop onngi $xow. jeocr
QUttS, e&cncJ Sottom-Can- b; gutt

iube. Kent, etc. 4 SJlcilen notb
alem, Wltilt rocPlid) toon

Ijer Soitom SdjulbaujS.
Fteto. adjtll?;. faoiem. me.

!ILES supposltorg

a.iitf ii, x c ,.! i r
M 4 i& in im Ut - l'( a U Prn.

IM W l& IIWI IWIIHflWITIIMIMr- JL H. - mimu. ltM arm
lto tKL n n -- Mn. I i. ! fmUf I

ii Tme rvK v ' km. bum m. i
rMtatow. uaariM trior. UMCAtna. .

Sold In Salem by S. C. Stone.
Call for Free Samples.
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"Jim crlotl wife, "Oh me, oh myl
1 thought 1 had a good supply.

Tho boya must oat It on tho oly I

'T,BoP,Or00' botwoon moala now, not
"That savos you work and glvoo thorn vim,
Duy uu you nooa, oaya "Sunny Jim."

Force

Only
'Force.' Is

T IUJjto-8r- T CtMl

creates its
own demand.

C ID V fr iU,U '
WRONGED

WOMAN

Who lias Run the Gamut
of Human Passion

Can be Seen at Grand Opera
House Tonight

I wont to tho opera house Saturday
(ironing. I am glad I did. Judging

'from tho curtain calls which Miss line
Bronson received tho rest of tho peo-

ple woro In tho samo framu of mind.
"California" was the attraction. It

Is superbly staged and tho story Is
passionately told. Ono thing that
struck mo as being qulto out of tho
ordinary was tho fact that but one
shot was fired from the rise of the
curtain In tho first act to tho finish
of tho story. In a play with a name
as suggestive of gun plays and goro
as "California" It was not unreason-
able to expect that crudity In places,
at kuut might bu expected. 1 was
agreeably disappointed. Instead was
polish and charm.

"California" carrlos with It a breath
of tho Sierras, exhilarating and
strange and wonderful to peoplo in
the middle west. A highly Intorost-In- g

lovo story runs through It. A

wrongod woman Is the contra! flguro.
And right hero was tho tost. Miss
Rao Hronson camo out of the ordeal
with a storm of applause. As Dolores.
with a strain of hot, southern blood
In hor veins sbo was superb. Her
acting at time) rivaled unythlng
ever soon at tho grand.

Hor paroxysms of rage wore quick-
ly followed by gloomy despair In turn
succeeded by passlonato pleading and
as quickly changed to tho swinging
lash of scorn Intensified with halo.
all played on tho harp of human
emotions by the finger of a tondor
sentiment lovo. Miss Bronson In
tho shortest space of tlraa threw upon

tho screen of life almost every senti
ment of which tho human la capable.

Ottumwa (la. I Dally Courier. Doc.
29, 1002. At the Grand Opera House
tonight Don't forget JL

The EMltsmtnt Net Over.
The rush to ths drug ators still eca

tinM aad dally seorss of people call
for a bottle of Kemp's Batesis for tha
Throat and Luns for taa care of
Coaghs. Cola's. AsUrss, BreaUUf
and Coaaaaptloa. Katmp'a Mstoaas,
the standard faaally reme4y. Is sM an
a guarantee and never fail to ive en-
tire satisfaction, Prtca 3te and EOc.

OAfliroan.xjra..
Bntt A,m km y mutton BagrrgB

A man in California showed dep
though tfu I aM fur the welfare of
others. He skivm! bis wire, be.
caus sb but Jwai ben converted,
and be efea would backslide.
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MUSICAL
TREAT

IN STORE

Oratorio Society will Give
Benefit Alay 15

PortlandSymphonyOrchestra
to Assist

Tin SnW'in Oratorio Society will

give ono of tho muslcnl treats of the
seaeon on Friday, May ltl, an a bene-

fit to Professor Francisco Seoley who
hns been very sick with a long slego
of typhoid fever. Tho society will bo
assisted by tho Portland Symphony
Orchestra. Prof. W. 11. Iloyor and Dr.
IXi in Znn, of Portland, and by Miss
Kvn I. Btlnsou and Prof. Irving (llenn,
of Uugeiio.

Tho oratorios of "The Redemption"
by (iiinoud and "Tho Feast or Adonis.'
by Jonsen, will bo given. This will
be tho last musical event of tho sea-

son nnd In fact It will bo tho only

event of this kind heard hero this
year. It should bo a success not only
because It will bo a groat treat but
because It Is a benefit to ono who has
done so much In a musical way for
Salem. ,

Tho "Feast of Adonis Is bright and
beautiful, and as one musician ex-

presses It. It Is "delicious." It Is a
modem coiniKwItlon.

The "Redemption" Is qulto tho op-

posite, nnd Is what might be called a
"sublimoly sorrowful" composition. It
Is ono of tho great oratorios. Re
member tho date Friday. May 15lh

and make no engagements that will
conflict with It.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively
Cures Chronic Blood Poisoning and
all Scrofulous affections. At all times
a matchless system tonic and purifier
Money refunded If you aro not satis
fled. COc. and 11.00. D. J, Fry, Drug-gla-

OASTOHIA.
Bwiti jt I VA Yh Hut Alwrt toff

M

To Be Laid By President.
A granite block, weighing between

8 and 10 tons, out of which tho ha--o- f

ths Iewls and Clark memorial is
to bo chiseled, arrived In Portland
this week, from Snako rlvor. It was
loaded onto a big truck and hauled up
to Otto Schumann's marblo quarry
yard on Taylor street. Seven men
woro engagpTT for some time In gtrt

ting tho block off tho dray and Into
the yard, where tho cornerstone for
the monument Is to be made. There
was considerable difficulty in trani
shipment from boat to freight car at
HI pari a. The block Is almost square
It Is a little over 7x7 foet, and la pro-

nounced a nice piece of granite. Four
big horses attached to tho truck bad
a good deal to do to pull the load
The architect on the monmument
says that, whllu there was delay in
getting tho stone. It will bo ready for
dedication on May 21st,

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLFTS
cure Dyspepsia and all disorders aris
ing from indigestion. Endorsed by
pfaystetsna everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial package free by writing to V

II. Hooker k Co, Buffalo. N. Y

MARRIAGE
CONTRACT

INVALID

Where it is Obtained by Mis-- .
representation or Fraud

Like any Other Contract it
must be Made in Good Faith

Albany, N. v., April 30. An lm- -

portant case. Involving tho validity of
marriages obtained by fraud, hoa Just
been decided in tho court of appeals,
In tho case of Gregory Illlorcnzo,

vs. Johannn Bllorcnzo. Tho
parties had been living together with- -

out marriage, and after an absence of
tho man In Philadelphia for some
months, tho woman produced a child,
and. .representing It as her own, born
during his absence, sho Induced him
to marry her. Ho subsequently dis
covered that tho child was not hers,
and brought action for annulment on
Iho ground of fraud.

A Jury In Xow York City gnvo him
the verdlcL and tho mnrrfngo was or-
dered annulled. Tho woman nppealed,
nnd tho Judgment was reversed by
the nppellftto division. Tho court of
appeals again rovorsed. sustaining tho
order of niinullmant. Judge Gray,
writing tho tinnnlmous opinion of tho
court, says:

"Tho statutes of this stnte declaro
that marrinno. so far bb Rb validity In
law In concerned. Is a civil contraot
to whldi the consent of both pnrtles
cnpahlu of contracting Is essential,
While tho marrlngo relation, in Its
legal asct, has no peculiar sanctity,
as a social Institution, a due regard
for Kb consequences and for tho or-
derly constitution of society has
caused It to bo regulated by laws tn
Its conduct and In Its dissolution. Tho
fre and full consent, which Is tho os- -

setifH of ordlnnry contracts, Is niado
by th stnuto noooMnry to Its validi-
ty Tho minds of tho parties must
meet In ono Intention. Tho plaintiff
In this rnsn had a right to rely upon
tliH dufMidnnt's statement of it fact,
tin- - truth of which was known to hnr
ninl unknown to hlm, nnd ho was un-

der no obligations to verify a state
ment to tho truth of which sho had
pledged herself. It was a gross fraud,
anil iitKin reason, as utmn authority, It
afforded a,sufIlclont Hroiind for the
nnniillmeut of tho contract thus ob
tained."

ANTI-SALOO- N

PROTEST
Against Granting.Liccnse Near

urooKs

Brooks. April 30. A petition Is be
ing circulated In tho Interest of the
Krebs Brus., prominent hop growers
of this neighborhood, asking tho
oounty court for a licence to soil
liquors at their place. Their largo
hop yards draw Immonso crowds ev
ery season In hop picking, as dances
aro hold regularly, and other nniuso-incnt- s

aru provided. Now it Is pro-

posed to add a saloon, which would
make It tho gayest place la the coun-
ty. In foot many feel that It would lie
too gay. nnd as a result several

aro being circulated.
Under tho law. any ono living In the
proolnai for 30 days can sign a petl
Hon of th)s kind, and It Is claimed by
those remonstrating that tho signa
tures of many transient worklugmon
will thus bo secured to the petition,
but tho Kiobs Bros, say only perma-
nent residents are being asked to
sign, and that they propose to allow
only a respectable place kopt on their
premises. Whatever tho merits) of
either side' may be remains to bu
seen, and no doubt tho county court
will justly decldo the whole matter
when. It Is submitted to that body for
action.

The Oypsy.
Tho band of gipsies camped on the

rlvor bank near Itlversldo addition to
Salem, have been ordered to leave by
Sheriff Colbath. This Is tho same
band that caused tho Portland police
so much trouble about a week ago.
They are Bulgarians, and about as
dirty a lot of human beings as could
Im possibly found. There aro about
16 peopto In Iho company, and they
live n six tents. They have fine

horste and good wagons, and aro
tHMiad for California

MoH tea positively Curea Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Conitina- -

tlon. A delightful herb drink. a

all eruptions of the. akin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion or money
refunded. 26c. and Wc write to us
for free sample W II. Hooker t Co, I

Buffalo. N Y D. J Vry. Druggist.

THE BAR
AND THE

HARBOR

Engineer Ogden has Compared
the Soundings

Bar has Grown but Harbor
not in Immediate Danger

David B. Ogden. engineer of the
government rivor and harbor depart-
ment, woa In 8alcm Wednesday night
on his wny to Portland from Inde-
pendence, and polnta up tho rlvor.
Mr. Ogden, It will bo rcmemborod,
mado soundings of tho river tn tho
vicinity of tho bridge hero about
April 10th. Tho results of these
soundings aro now on paper, In tho
Bhnpo of a chart, and were shown to
a Journal reporter last night. Tho
chart shows tho bar to bo COO feet
longer than when tho last survey wns
mado tn 1R0G, that Is, tho bar has
grown 600 feet In seven years. On
tho Polk county sldo tho river has
eaten nwny something over 100 feet
of bank In tho samo length of time.
Mr. Ogdon thinks thcro Is no Immedi-

ate dangor to either tho bridge or the
wharfage, still thoy will need protec-
tion soon. Ho has been at Imlopcnd- -

onco looking nftor some work necos- -

sary boforo beginning on tho new
work nbovo that city.

"Wo hopo" snld Mr. Ogden, "to be
able to keep tho rlvor open tho year
around, nnd hnvo already contracted
for u light draft dredge for the upper
Willamette. If the government will
glvo us an appropriation m tho next
rlvor and harbor bill wo will construct
ninny ilnms, and, with tint d red ho. Sn
leni can bo sure of an open river."

STAGECOACH DAYS.

Story lit n Trip from I'ortaiMiiiilh t
I.oinleil In I7HO,

There nre men ninl women nnd they
nrb not nlwnyx the old- - who deplore
(he bronthlo ihkv of the ngo-- In

Ui fleet me iluys, they tell us, life whi-,- l

different thin. People Journeyed
the .Mtirw leisurely then; ev

Istem-- e lisd a lUivor. A century ngo n
Journey iiieii'w MIowmIiIp mid merry
mtveliturvM ninl it eouifortillile enjoy-Vit--

of the liuttot( or the iHhdiHilpe.
All this may Im mi. but u traveler

who outdo I he Journey from Ports-
mouth to UhmIoii In 17WI shows that
even stngeeom'li ikiyn IihiI their shad-
ows.

"The e I line up on Hie conch nlmie
wiih tit the rick of one's life," lie wrote,
"null when I ivnn up I huil nothing to
bold on to except u little handle lit tin
side. The moonlit we set off I thought
1 hhw certain ilenth before me. The
niHclilne rollsd with troiuoudouH rapid-
ity over the stone and every minute
seemed to lly In the air. so that It lip-

ped red to too n uiuiplete miracle thut
we stuck to the comcIi at nil.

"Tills continual fear of death at Inst
became Insupportable to me, nnd I

carefully crept along the top of tho
coach nnd onhcoiiomI myncf In the
twsket behind.

'(III n Mllddeii the cohcIi proceeded ut
it rapid rntc down n bill. All the loxes.
Iron nulled mid copper fimtencd. Ifcgiiu
totbiuce around me, uihI every iiiuiueiit
I n'eelvi-- such violent blows (but I

thought my lat hour hail come. Hluik-e- n

lo plecoH, bleeding and sore, I crept
buck to my former imihIIIoii. And It
mined InoeiMflUtly, and us before we
wen' covered with ilust ko now we
were sosked with mill.

"My neighbor evyy now and then
fell asleep ami when In this slate

rolled and Jolted ugnlnst mo
with the whole weight of Ids iKsly,
more tbnn ouco iiinirly pushing me
from the wMt to which I clung with
the IhhI strength of ilepalr. I looked
nnd certainly felt like n crazy fool
when I nr rived In Iindon."

The letter Is realistic. It Is ponlbln
that tweiilleih (vntury traveling,

llliroinitnllr. has Its roinjieusa-lion- s

after till. Youth's Companion.

POULTRY POINTERS.

When ehlckiMis grow very fast, It
sflinetluHM rnusM leg woakuess.

ruder usual roiHlltloiut a variety of
food Is belter limn any medicine that
can lie given.

The ouly Hufo way of disponing of
iIhmiI fowls that Intte died of any con-

tagious i1Imwm Is to burn them.
t'lover contains two elements that

are In demand by the hous-nltro- gen

and lima It Is rich In the elements
required for tlm whites of eggs.

When roup gets Into a (lock, It Inva-
riably tivctf soiho ullment behind,
Tha fowl thut 1ms Ixim subjret to it ll
seldom lies It by iiguln.

There Is no cure tor feather pulling
except by mora labor and time tbsn an
ordinary flock is worth. Tho best plau
Is to get rid of the guilty fowls os soon
as possible,

A ben mWiIow bosjiits to en! ogtbil
until she finds uu brvksn or miiU slw

to eating eggs
thrown out iniu the yard. Tho MfiMl
plan Is always to crumble tbm up fine
before fwdlug.

To wwrm, osteopathy has come at
a booa of cotintlos vajutj.

ScbcxMIe, Barr tt Barr, Oiteopatbs.
Opera House Block, Stlcm.

I Dalryini's I

The Dalrymple
Wash Goods Sec-tio- n

is showing ail
the new things in
Wash Goods for
Spring and Sum-

mer of J 903.
We ate showing
the new Dolly
Vatden Ribbons
in beautiful pat-
terns.

I Ditlryniis

FOR SPPINO HOUSEKEEPING
Iturfiu Scsrfs at (on. $1 now 70c. nurtiu
SCiiff at ton. 80c sow 55. Dtteia tiJ Ull
c old Tatta covin. tllii. irati anil tallies
Caistt T cks tc. Towel llanicrs Be Towel
xtckt flc Adams siova Pollih I5C

Hue and hli caimtci wart.
loakinf uKPiili, Toilet boats Ca.MedKHidieiictioaplOc.

The Variety Store.
94 Court St. Annora M.' Welch, Prop

J. Brownstein & Son.
136 Court street lllehest cash price
paid for Hides. Pells. Wool, Tallow
and furs; also general dealer In old
Iron, Hubbcrand Metals- -

In Pursuit of Ti"amp.
Oregon City. April 30.ICx-Count-

Commissioner Cornelius Blair, whoso
daughter was ussnulted by u tramp nt
Cnnby ytrntenlny, Is In pursuit of the- -

iiinn with a paity of frlunds. The
trump was seen nt Barlow yesterday
about an hour nftor tint crime was
committed. Ho was going south
Two mini, known to be companions of
the tramp, woro ut Hubbard last
night, nnd are being wntohed by tho
oltlrerH. who suppose thoy will bo
Joined by iho tramp. The chnso wilt
bo kept up as long as there Is a hopo
of success.

Tho tramp Is a well-buil- t man, of
dark complexion, and Is dressed in
dark olothcs. Ho bought a ticket nt
Canby yesterday for Albany, but has
not used It. It has been learned that
ho formerly resided nt MoMlnnvllle,

Sheriff Hhnver Is going to Canby
this afternoon lo get .1 good descrip-
tion from tho girl. In nn endeavor to
locate his man.

TIih Manama's nre rapidly iiimplet
Ing arrangements for tho ascent of
tho Thrco Ulsters. Thoy have al
ready agreed on their bill of fare

8UMC CUnC FOR PILE8
Itching Pllea produce moisture and
causa Itching, this form, as well as
llllnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. Pita Item
edy, stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-
sorbs tumors, ton a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall, Treatise free. Write
ma about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr
H to nit's drug stores

Ilnosovelt didn't get out of Wyom-

ing an hour too soon. With 48 hours
longer stay, "It would hnvo been a
aold day when Teddy left."

Oo to F, E, 8hafer for pjovee and
harness oils, 232 Commercial atreet.

tf

Tho Hugeno (lunrd of Wednesday
saya: Albany la to have a now dully
paper, It la said. It will bo Kepubll
can In politics, and will bo In oposl
tlon lo tho Herald, representing nn
other faction of Iho Republicans. For
years thorn has been a flold at Al
bany for a llvo, dally.

James Freeman, of Washlngon, N
J., has Just becomw a father for tho
twenty-eight- h time. Chances aro ho
Is after 11.

Health and beauty Is restored lo
tho suffering through tho mechanical
skill of an Intelligent osteopathia!.

Hnhoottle. Barr U Barr, Osteopaths
Opera Housa Block, Salem.

If you believe In genuine mehaiiir
al skill to be applied In tho relief of
suffering humanity, try tho true me
chanic of anatomy, tho osteopath who
understands the makeup of your
body, with all Ha vital structures

Scbodttlo, Barr & Barr Osteopaths,
Opera Houso Block. Salem.


